Annual Soil or Plant Additive License Application
for October 1, 2018 to September 30, 2019 (Section 94.65, Wis. Stats. and ch. ATCP 40.20, Wis. Adm. Code)

BUSINESS NAME & MAILING ADDRESS

CORRECT ONLY PREPRINTED LABEL ERRORS BELOW

CHECK ONE: Partnership ☐ Cooperative ☐ Corporation ☐ Sole Proprietor ☐ LLC ☐ STATE OF FORMATION

LICENSE FEES: In-State and Out-of-State Manufacturers and Distributors: $25.00

License late-renewal penalty fee, if not filed by October 1, 2018: $ 5.00

TOTAL FEE: $___________

List all WISCONSIN sites at which you distribute or manufacture soil or plant additives.

Name | Address, City, WI, Zip | WI County

I hereby certify the above statements to be true and correct, and I am authorized to sign this application. Incomplete applications will delay the issuance of your license.

SIGNATURE ___________________________ TITLE ___________________________

NAME (PRINT) ___________________________ TELEPHONE NUMBER (_________)

FAX NUMBER (_________)

Personal information you provide may be used for purposes other than that for which it was originally collected (Sec. 15.04(1)(m), Wis. Stats.)

Make check payable to: Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection

Mail form & check to: State of Wisconsin, DATCP, PO Box 93193, Milwaukee WI 53293-0193